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Health-Riche-s

I WASHINGTON Ifi --i The Justice
Department announced Friday it is
Investigating the circumstances
Surrounding a $63,000 payment
made to Welburn Mayock, a law-
yer, for getting a favorable tax
ruling for a 'New York business
executives ;Relationship

Owner Receives
Long-Lo- st Ring
Via Potato Patch

CLAREMORE, Okla. VP) J. D.
Taylor, retired Claremore grocer,
has a Masonic ring he lost 26
years ago because Bill Reynolds
dug up sn old potato on his farm
near; Wagoner last week.

- Reynolds found the ring In i
clod of dirt around the potato.' A
story of the discovery was print-
ed in the Tulsa World and read
by Taylor. He got In touch with
Reynolds and identified the ring
as the one he lost
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- PITTSBURGH LP Is your fam-

ily small and headed-b- y a college-educate- d

white collar worker of
young, or middle age? If so, . you
probably won't have to worry about
iU health.

8 Exposure)! Film
Developed & Printed

Jumbo or Regular Size

Just 40c
Artz Photographs

223 Court St.
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A survey made by the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh Graduate School
of Public Health show a definite
relationship between a family's
health and its social and economic
position. These conditions' also afi !.W 1 ' FAMOUS. i.ONCE-A-YE- A

V
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fect Its social welfare. ;
But don't worry if your family

Isn't like this model and hypoth-
eticalone. You won't necessarily
have trouble. .

The report, which covered 2,370
Pittsburgh families, simply says
the closer your family is to the
-i-deal'! the better its chance of
escaping health and social woes.

Three doctors Antonio Ciocco.
Paul M. Densen and Daniel G. Har-vit- x

reported the survey. In it,
they reached these conclusions:

1. Large families consult social

Social life in the early 1900s jwas mighty active. Here is a group of members of a;
dancing dub and whether or notj you recognize the faces, you'll jprobably know many. ELIZABETH ARDEN SOAPS i

I ,s , f - - : ft, .
BLUE CRASS ? JUNE GERANIUM- - t

of the names. Front row from left to right iare: Ben W. Olcott. George Rodgers, Mrs. R. E.'
Lee Steiner, Charles McNary, George Brown. Second row: Mrs. Oswald West, Mrs.
L. Baker, Mrs. Olcott, Dr. Steiner, Mrs. George Rose, Mrs. BaumgajrtneF. Mrs. Frank Dur-bi-n,

Joseph Baumgartner. Standing, Mrs. Carlton Smith, Mrs. Frank Griffith, Mrs. Mo'
Nary, Mrs. Jack Dancy, Mrs. Rodgers. Mrs. Harry Olinger, Miss Ljnnie Shitesman (Later
Mrs. Frank Lovell), Mrs. Brown. Back row: Jim Wilson, Dr. Olinger, Jack Dancy, Frank'.
Durbin, Mrs. Frank Meredith (almost hidden), Mr. Meredith, Oswald West, Frank Grif-
fith and Ed L. Baker. Other members of the club not at this meeting were the Milton L.
Meyers, the Max O. Burens, Dr. Carlton. Smith, George Rose, F. & Lovell and Mrs Jim
Wilson.

agencies more often and nave
great- - number of health problems.

2. Families headed by widowed,
divorced or separated persons con-
tact social agencies.

S. Those headed by young per-
sons bad fewer contacts with so-

cial agencies; those headed by mid-
dle aged persons had fewer health
problems.

4. Social agencies were needed
by almost twice as many non-whi- te

families as white, but 'there was
little difference between the two
groups in health.

5. White collar families consult-
ed social agencies less than other
families and had fewer health prob-
lems.

61 Social agencies were con-
tacted by more than 50 per cent of
families whose head did not com
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Veto of Indian
Bill Requested
Of j President i

Miss Ellis, George! Error
Wed In Californid Ceremony

A California wedding of interest to Salem friends of the couple
was an event Saturday, August 8, when George A. Error claimed
Miss Normita Ellis as his bride.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.- - and Mrs. Le grand Ellis of
Three Rivers, Calif., and the groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas G. Error of Salem.

, -

Mrs. Lane Thornton 0oris Frohn) whose wedding was
on event at the First Church of the Nazarene on August 2. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Frohn j and ihe
groom is the son of Mr. an4 Mrs. A. L Thornton of Lakeview.
(Artz Studio)

plete elementary school, but by i

only 20 per cent of those whose j

head attended college. Health
problems also were fewer among j

WASHINGTON im President
Eisenhower Friday was urged to
veto a bill that would give five
states criminal and civil jurisdic-
tion oh their Indian reservations.

Protests against the measure
were sent to the White House by
the Association of American Indian
Affairs, the Institute of Ethnic Af-
fairs aind the American Civil Liber-
ties Uaion.

Thei five states that would get
authority to deal with Indian crimes
are California, Minnesota, Nebrac- -

college-educate-

ka, Oregon and Wisconsin. Except-
ed from the authority would be the
Red Lake (Minn.), Warm Springs
(Ore.) and Menominee (Wis.)

HAND SOAPS

Blue Grits or June Geranium
(box of 3) regularlr ...nowlJ."" jj j

BATH SOAPS
5

'yrFvV "yj Blua Gras or June Geranium 1

(Km of 3) rcgularra-S- . . . now jj

WE RECORD
WEDDINGS . CHOIR - RECITALS - SOLOS

I Any and all Types of Singing or Instrumental
Groups, Speeches. Or Whatever you wish Recorded.

TAPE OR DISC RECORDING

Connelly Recording
Salem, Oregon

I We Use the Best ef Professional Equipment
Phone 2 7821 Studios 980 N.Cftttage

Elizabeth Arden's famous Hand
1pnd Bath Soaps

are offered now at extraordinaqj sayings. These

custom-mad- e Soaps have a luxurious; cold cream

base... are perfumed to sachet strength with;: rare

French essences and aremitted right limes t give

The ceremony was performed
at the Three Rivers Community
Presbyterian Church with the
Rev. Edwin P. Rogers officiating.
Mrs. William Stroh was the or-

ganist and Mrs. Pat Gorman sang
Greig's "Ich Liebe Dich."

A bouffant skirt of five tiers of
white embroidered organdy form-
ed the bride's gown and Vier lace
cap edged with pearls held in
place the finger-ti- p illusion veil,
She carried two white orchids sur-
rounded by stephanotis and ivy. i

Preceding the bride to the al-

ter were caodlelighters, Mrs. Leo
Swanson and Miss Patricia Bills;
the matron of honor, Mrs. Andy
Bronzan, a sister of the bride, and
bridesmaids. Miss. Agnes Stockle
and Mrs. Bill Franklin. All three
of the latter carried white basketl
filled with blue and white flow-
ers, and wore white and blue or-
gandy dresses.

Nicholas Error, brother of the
groom, was best man and ushers
were Warren Gee, Andy Bronzan
and Lloyd Ellis.

The mothers of both bride and
groom wore waltz-lengt- h lace dres-
ses, Mrs. Ellis' in rose, and Mrs.
Error in aqua. Both wore white
orchids.

At a reception at the home of
the bride's parents, Mrs. Craig
Thorn Jr., Mrs. Vernon Dixon,
Mrs. H. A. Petersen and Mrs. Ho-
mer Hardin assisted the hostess.

For their wedding trip to a
mountain resort in Southern Ore-
gon, the bride changed to a grey
linen suit with yellow accessories.
Later the couple will be at home
in Portland where Mr. Error will
be employed as food inspector for
the government until he reports
for active duty with the U.S. Ar-
my. He was commissioned a sec-
ond lieutenant In ROTC at Ore-
gon State College from which he
graduated this year as a food tech-
nology major. The bride also is a
graduate of Oregon State College
where she was affiliated with Del-
ta Delta Delta soroity and Mortar
Board. The groom is a member
of Kappa Sigma.

them long lasting firmness and ich ie.tsy lather.'!

Housing Shortage
Noted at Peiping

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) The
capital of Communist China ap-
parently has a housing shortage
just like Washington. A Peiping
radio broadcast heard by the As-
sociated Press in San Francisco,
said recently, that 30 hotels, 100
apartment houses and four new
theaters were being built this
year,

Among the projects was said
to be the new Peking (Peiping)
hotel, nine stories high and the
tallest building in the ancient
walled city.

PLANES MOVE RAILS
MtmOC LAKE, Calif. (&) A

railroad is being moved so that
plants of tomorrow may be test-
ed tkiay on the sunbaked bed of
Murc Dry Lake. Relocation of 26
miles of the main line of the At-
chison, Topeka and Santa Fe Rail-
way Company's track around the
lake t will give the Air Force a

natural runway. The
job s scheduled for completion
by October.

j , ,

Announcement has been made
of the birth of a son, Steven
Johnj, to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Stein (Helene Peters Davis) on
July 123. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs.Henry Peters, Silverton, and
Mr. jand Mrs. Peter Stein, Glad-
stone,

j

CENTRAL HO WELL Guests
recently at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Steiner were his coasin
Oliver Steiner and Henry Short,
both! of Ft Wayne, Indiana. The
men were en route to a Youth
for Christ rally in Japan, where
Steiner will act as song leader.

Thle Salem Firemen's Auxiliary
met Thursday evening at the
home of Mrs. Bud Stettler Jr.,
333 IS. 18th, with Mrs. Gerald
Hall and Mrs. Robert Norton as

About 16 members
attended.

NATIVE RE-WEAV-
ER

For a limited timejonlylFor air Oriental rug repairing
Cleaning and .repairing Oriental
and Domestic rugs

ANTIQUES FOR SALE

1 JOHN KORENIAN
Importer Oriental Rugs

Tefc 44 i 105T S. Commercial
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VELVET carttti FELT

for your fall j

ectoonYen
Back to School . . Back to Books .

LABISH CENTER Guests at
the homes of Mrs. Lena Weinman
and Mrs. Clyde Leedy are Miss
Florence Schaufele and Mrs. Elsa
Martin of ; Detroit, Michigan. i ill I.

Back to Clothes with "Smart School LooksMr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bannister
are welcoming a daughter, Cheryl

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Graham, Kay,! born August 4 and weighingis o lilting jailor with flyaway
eight pounds, 2Vt ounces. The

bowl StyfdtoQi you a ntw last on bouty
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for important dayfi imo apparanet

Margwen's school-goin- g favorites for girls
this season stripes and embossed cottons are
the fashion firsts. All color-fas-t, pre-shrur- tk

. . . with wide hems to allow for "shooting
op." Shown: Youngland original. Sizes 3. to
6x, 7 to U.-W- e've "Chubbies," too, for the

their son Fred and his daughter
Leanne, are leaving Salem Mon-
day for California where the son
will teach school .He has been
teaching at Molalla. '

Mrs. Earl Rowland .was hostess
for the August meeting of the
Swegle Community Builders cUib
Monday night at her Tierra Drive
home. Mrs. Everett Morris is a
new member.

Bannisters also have a ld

son, William James.

CLUB CALENDAR
MOND-A- i

Macion Auxiliary Veteran of Per
eign Wars, regular meeting ait S
p.m.. tat VTW hall.

Marfan Lela NorriJ Wesleyan Serv-
ice QuUd covered dUh dinner t :30

at m of Mrsj Edgar Purdy,?i.m. P St. Bring table aervice.
plump child.
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GUARD AGAINST

HARMFUL SUMMER

G-L-A--
R-E!

Flannel
Shirts

in bright plaids
for Boys . . .
Sizes 4 to 12Protect your eyes frore sun-al- ar wHh

special prescription sun glasses,
gfw fvr ywwr parrt'-H-r neens.
Well grind to your last prescripfien, Sweatersor tear your eyes

.
now. Tour che ceas. - i.

ni colors efer the newts sryles
qualify frames.

Separates sad Sets
tn Wools, Orlons and
Nylons. A rainbow
of colors, including
Leather blends.Ust Your Crtdi and Our

PlanentEasy Paym

Convenient Free
Parking for.

Our Customers!
Dr. Sam HughesDr. E. E. Boring

From Texas come America's
blest fitting, longest wearing

--jeans for boys! These ' Ely
tee Kid jeans hare eiclusnre
Ssf T Nee's, guaranteed for
tfce Cfe of the garment. Of
Sanforized, washable t ox, ,

blue denim. Zipper fry; cop- -
ErrrVeted; nylon

'

stitched

Optometrists At

The Store of Enchantmentf

Shop Mondays and Fridaystil 9 P.M.ICor. 12th

ft Center mm KM. Phone

04m mi 1 4 if

Sixes 4 to 12 440 N. Capitol Phone 2S600
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